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WOMAN*S FOREICN MISSIONARY SOCIETY, PRESBYTERIAN Cl(URCH IN CANADA
(WESTERNo nIV1s10N).

VOL. VI. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1889. No. 4.

SUMECTS FOR PRAYER.

Mission work in the New Hebrides. The Midoaries and
Native 'reaciers. Missions in other Islands of the Sea. The
Daysprny.

Notice to Officers.
UNiEn new publishing arrangements, it is not intended to send

free copies of the MONTHLY LETTrER LEAFLET to ]mresidetits and
Secretaries of Auxiliaries and Mission Bands, as lias leretofon.
hein done. Life Menbers and Missionaries of the Society wil
continue to receive a free copg.

Secretaries of Presbyterial Societies will have charge of tran-
saetions pertaining to the LETTER LEAFLET. They will receive
nrders and remittances froni the branches within their bounda, or
from individual subscribers, and make returna of the saie at
their convenience during the year to the Secretary-Treasurer of,
Publications.

It is necessary, in order that the mailing list be kept correct,
that all ciNCES in the number of copies ordered or in addresses
should be in Mrs. Telfer's hands tot later than thc 15th of each
month.
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The Board would express the hope that every family in con-
nection with the Society vill now have a copy of the L'rrFi
L1sArALIr, and that it vill be carefully read by all our inembers.

Committee on Notices of Motion.
The following are the Committee appointed to consider the

proposed changes in the Constitution :
(1) By Resolution 7 (Anniual Report, p. 12) -Mrs. Grant,

Hamilton ; Mrs. Craick, Port Hope; Mrs. Roger, London ; Mrs.
Parisons, Mrs. MacMurchy, and Mrs. Hamilton, Toronto.

(2) Noninated by the President :-Mrs. Gordon, Harrington ;
Mrs. Thorburn, Ottawa; Mrs. McCrae, Guelph; Mrs. Larvit-
and Mrs. 1). J. Macdonnell, Toronto ; Mrs. Ewart, Convener.

This Comnittee vill meet in the nonth of Septeinber, and due
notice of exact tine and place vill be given.

Mission Work in the Far North-West,
MISTAWASIS REsERVE, SAsK., APR1L 27, 1889.

REV. JOHN MAcICAY.-I inake no doubt you would like to
hear fron us once in a while how we are gettng along vith the
old and little Indians.

The Indians remark they never saw such a mild winter. Those
that were in the woods out of our reach came to the mission on
a visit in February. They say they never had such a rough tine
since they renember; they scarcely had clothing to cover thein.
They were off in the woods to get a living. The large gane
swen to have left the country-the fur-bearing animals, the skins
of which they used to make their clothing and sell for a little
groceries. Starvation drove then to the Agency, and they got a
littie to take back with them, and also clothing. We gave themn
quilts and rugs, sone underclothing heavy and varm, and somne
moccasins for their children they had lef t in the woods. They
lef t for home quite pleased, and said they had found friends that
they would never forget and that they would cone again.



Our organ is quite an inducement hoth for Idians ana whites
in our church. 'T'ie agent's daughter, Miss Maggie Finlayson,
pliays for us, and Miss McKay is picking up very fast. She
played last Sabbath in her absence, and lias donc very well. We
have good singing since the organ was put iii church ; wo had it
in the house to practise on till spring. We have both En'glish
and Cree singing. We have an occasional service in English, es'
there are quite a number of settlers making their homes near us.
I mnst give credit to those that packed up the goods we got last
winter: fine large bales, easy to handle in wagon or sleigh. well
packed up, nothng broken or wet, much handiet than boxes and
light ; not so much expense on freight : also the assortment was
good ; everything came in useful, for age and size. The new goods
came in handy for teaching the girls to use the needle and make
clothinig for theinselves vhen they have the mayerial to do it
with. Strong wincey, dark flannels and strong cottons arc
useful for women ; heavy shirting and tweeds for men ; moccasins
for children and old men and women. Please send some station-
ery for the children, for they are fond of writing to their friends.
They take a pride in writing and do well ; some envelopes, a fev
lead pencils. I ain afraid you will get wearied of my asking.

The Church on Okanase Reserve.

ELPHINSTONE, MARCH 5, 1889.
REv. GEORGE FLEr.-Yours of February 22nd to hand, re-

questing for a report of the work in my field, and, in ansver, I
amit very thankful to say that the work here has been grcatly
blessed. During the past year the Indians here have shown
signs of spiritual awakening; the people have organized a tein-
perance society among themselves, the majority of them having
signed the temperance pledge. The attendance on Sabbath has
been very good for the past year, many of the people being never
away from service. There have been, during the past year. 17
haptisms, of whom 7 are adults, and only 9 deaths. The number
on the Communion Roll is 37.

The school here is still open ; it is in charge of D. H. MeVicar,
.A., and lie reports that the scholars are making very satisfac-
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tory progress in their studies. The children cone very clean to
sehol and regular.

The clothes vhich the ladies are so kind as to send us are very
helpful in many ways. Most of the children's clothes are devoted
to keeping the school children well clothed. In answer to your
quîestion as to what anoint of clotning we will need for the
cuming season, I would say that about the saime ainount we
received last season would be enough.

We would much rather that mure children's clothes were sent
and less of rnn's clothes. Although nen's clothes are needed,
still children's are more important to us in clothing children that
go to school and in helping tu keep theni tidy. Ii regard to web
and yarn, we wvould be very glad if ve got it in the raw inaterial,
as it would learn then to niake their own clothes, and many of
the school children cani knit very well.

There are no schools at Rossburn and Rolling River, but the
Industrial School at Birtle is near to thein and some of the peuple
take the advantage offered themu and send their children te it.
On these three Reserves there are about 500 Indians. My head.
quarters are at Okanase, where service is held regularly every
Sabbath during the winter months, and prayer meeting during
the week. During the summer, visits are made both to Rossb i
and Rolling River, and services held.

P.S.-If it wouild be convenient, ve muld bp very glad to get
sone boots for the school children. Nos. 2 to ; wvo'ld be the'
riglt size.

Industry of the Indians.
INDIAN INDUSTRIAL SCoHo, BInTLE, .TUNE 6, 1889.

Mn. G. G. MAcLAnN.-The school is mnoving very nicely;
our average for this quarter will not be as large as for the last,
but the attendance lias been moure regular, quite a imnber of tle
children attending full quarter without nissing a day, and Some
iaking very satisfactory progress. The large boys have mo e

idle time than is good for themo. Several of the ludian wenîîeîî
are here and coming te learn how to card their wool by hiand,
and spin on a little wheel. They are beginning to undertand
the school better and are becoming mure reasonable.



Mr. and Mrs. Morton on their way to Canada
for much needed rest and change.

Nxw YORK, JUiNE 24, 1889.

MRs. MORTON.-We left Trinidad on May 1lth ; lad a tedious
and very rough passage all the way. We stayed a fortniglt in
Barbados waiting for a particular steamer ; then hearing sle
would have yellow fever on board, we drew ont uur passage
money and vent down to St. Lucia, a run of twelve hours, and
eiijoyed a week visiting the converts there. We then took pas-
sage in the Barraconta on the 6th June, and arrived in New
York, Saturday 22nd. W-e camne only for health. It was our
timiîe for furlough, but 1, at least, had been fighting against it fc.
a whole year. I can't stand the sea well at all, and oui coming
involved the putting our two youngest boys to board in Port of
Spain. Their course of study could not be interrupted just now
without loss that could never be inade up. However, Mr.
Morton's health was in a state that muade everybody anxious ; it
threatened to settle into consumption. All our friends thought it
imperative that lie should cone and that I should cone with hiimi.
I was for sone time quite undecided. I stood as it were between
two altars, not knowing which to sacrifice myself upon. After
inueli prayer, and in reliance upon Divine guidance, we decided
thîat both should corne, and trust Providence with our dear sons.
We are therefore alone. We go to-morrow (D. V.) to Clifton
Springs, not knowing hov long we shall stay, nor whither we
shall go afterwards, but trusting to be directed. All our friends;
are in Nova Scotia. As we will be so far on the road to Toronto
vie may decide to go there fromn the Springs. Neither of us
ought to undertake nuch work. For health's sake we should
have rest and quiet. I am fairly well, but never very strong; the
last time I was hnme I was forced into addressing a public meet-
ing, and having begun I went on, but I do not feel that I could
d) it nowv, and I always write so much that I am sure I -would
n t know what to say that lias not been said or written repeatedly.
Of course I amn a little used up by the voyage, and I fuel less at
limue in these magnificent h-.>tels than in a Coolie hut.

.Will you please write mne at Clifton Springs ; no other address
will be needed, and I will keep you iiiformned of our inoveients.
;\IM. Morton lias very little coughi now, and lias gained coisider
ably lum weight since leaving Trinidad.
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Letter Froni Mrs. Goforth to the "Goforth" Mis-
sionBand, Galt.

PANG CHIANG, Noîru CHINA, DEMMER 21, 1888.

I was very much pleased to get your letter. It arrived Tucsday
evening. We are not living at Chefoo now, hence did not meet
Mr. Taylor. After our trip to Honan, we saw the great advan-
tage of being nearer the scene of our future work, and so moved
here as there was a vacant house at this station. It brings ls
400 miles nearer Honan. We are delighted here that Mr.
Taylor's visit to Canada has been instrumental in quickening the
King's subjects still further in the cause of missions.

I am certainly very proud of my young namesake in Galt. I
think they will need to be very active to keep pace with the naie
they have chosen. I only wish I could keep up with it, always
hear ringing in my ears the use which the Master made of the
first part of it, " Go"-" Go ye into all the world and preach the-
Gospel to every creature." Again He uses the second part,
forth, when he says, " I send you forth as sheep among wolves "
(Matt. x. 16). Jesus spoke these words to His disciples âway
back in this world's history. Once more He comes to say the
same words to each young maid in the Galt Mission Band. I
will ask Jesus to make each member of the Band as willing to
obey His command as were Peter, John and Paul, and all the
others who worked so well that many millions heard of Gods
love before Jesus called them up to heaven. Our dear Saviom
vill also call each young member who loves Him to the city

which He has prepared. The only chance they have to obey His
words is izow. Time is so short. We must hasten to obey, and
with love gather the sheaves from earth's white harvest fields.
Oh i there is so much to do ! This morning as some little
Chinese girls were filing past my study windows, on their way to
the Mission School, they peered in with curious eyes. I gave
them a smile. I believe I love them as much as I love little girls
at home. When they passed on ta their lessons. I thought lwi
gond of the ladies here to collect them fron heathen homes aud
teach them. The Chinese may teach their boys, but they never
teach their girls. The only Chinese girls who are taught to read
are those found in homes where the lady missionarv visits. At
this place old women about sixty years of age come to the mis-
sionary ladies, wvanting to learn to read the Bible, st that they
mnay read about Jesus for themselves.
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1 think of the millions of girls in Konan who have no one to
teach themlli--ntlo one to tell then of Hlim who loves little chil-
dren. Mrs. Smith and Miss Sutherland and Mrs. Goforth will
tell soire of thiem about the God-Saviour, but so very, very iany
miust live and die in leathien blindness, unless a host of young
womîen are sent from Canada to go into all the heathen homes in
Tionan and preaci the love of Jesus.

I feuel sure my young frit nds will do all they can to send ont
llmissionaries, and when they all grow up to wonanhood, I hope
solli of them will cone to Honan to lelp us.

We have a little missionary four and a-hialf montlis old-I
gus. the girls had better count her in their baud. ler naine is
"ertrude Madeline." Many of the women and girs come to

see lier, and though she can.not speak, she rewards theim with
smuiles. Yours, in the work.

Story of a Tiger.
For the LEAFLE'1--By Rev. K. J. Grant.

r
SAN FERNANDO, JUNE 15, 1889.

FitoM books of fiction we expect to get marvellous tales, but
wlien we are confronted with stories more marvellous than
fietion in the ordinary routine of life, we instinctively pause,
draw a long breath, and wonder if we are expected to take it in.

Recently on visiting - school, ve met a lad of about nine years
frush from India, with face scarred and hideously disfigured. In
answer to enquiries, the boy stated that N'Xen hie was an infant
his mîother carried himi to the field, and, when she was at work
at a distance, a tiger came, picked himn up and vas about to carry
lumiii away vhen his cries arrested the attention of his mîother and
others,'and the tiger, taking fright, dropped him and moved off.
At this stage the mother came up and supplemented the boy's
story as follows:--

"The tiger," said she, " vas not a real tiger, but a man-tiger."
Two men from Western India had gone to Eastern Bengal to
[seek their fortune. After several years absence from home both
returned. One came with hands full; the other as empty as
when he left home. Neiglibours reproached him on account of



his poverty. "Oh," id lie, " I have gained something better,
than money. I an now a sorcerer, and can do many wonderftul
things, and take any form I like." He then proposed taking the
ferm of a tiger. Before effecting this metanorphosis, however,
lie mixed certain substances, and instructed his wife to sprinkhle
the mixture upon him when lie became transformed, and lie
w'ould then immediately cast off the guise of a tiger and assuie
the forn of a man. As soon as lie became a tiger, his wife,
friends, neighbours and everyone, terrified, fled from his presence. J.
No one attemupted to approach him to sprinkle the mixture, aud
with the ferocity of a tiger lie committed terrible depredations. c
le liad iot only the strength and blood-thirsty nature of th e
tiger, but lis fore-limbs could be used as the hands of a man.
Thus ie was enabled to open doors, to climb, and perform feats 
that no ordinary tiger could perform. Now, it was this man.
tiger, that, fine years ago, seized this boy and disfigured him as m
he now appears. After fruitless attempts to approach him to a
sprnkle the mixture, the safety of the coninumty required th.at w
le should be shot, and a rifle bullet closed his career."

The poor svomuan told this story with every evidence of a
sincerity, and lier two boys often chimed in to emphasize the
narrative. The sober countenance and the frequent nodding ofi
the head showed that the by->standers accepted as a verity what t
to us was only ais idle tale. Later, on tiquiry, I found that the t
story vas generally accepted by the people on the estate.

Tu get minds thus pre-occupied to taka in the sober realities of
divine truth, requires an agency more than human ; to scatter ît
the darkiess that has been deepening through the ages requires
the presence of Him who is the Light of the World. Will not
Chiu'stianis pray that lis presence and power may be felt 'l &

Urgent Need for a Training School at San h
Fernando, Trinidad.

JuNE 12, 1889.
MR. (IRANT. - I am» just informed by the Rev. P. M. Morrisonl, b

of lIalifax, of a donation to this Mission )istrict from your L
Society of $300. The gift is iost generous, and the ladies of the
Society have our heartiest thanks. Nothin- is hinted as to the L



wishes of the Society mn its appropiation. and if I get no definit
mîîstruction.s 1 vill try to mîîake it contribute to the object
imlentionied in iny last letter, namliely, the training (if native
agenits to preach the Gospel. In1 my opinion our Chlureb ha,
greatly erred in not having taken iip this work in a io:e definite
tirm , years ago. Well fuîrnished Indians are nost effective
ageits, and it is the wisdom of the Church to send forth siei
but it is inpossible for the iîssionary vith the anounît of work
Laid ulpon imuî, to do this training wiork as it ought to be done.

I sincerely trust that the way miay very speedily be opiiened to
carry on this work efficiently, and I think I may safely add that
yn. donation will hasten the matter.

Ny school in this towni has froi 130 to) 150 in daily attendanc
n dw, and Judge Lamb, wlio had been appointed toi prepare a ntew
Education Ordinance for Trinidad, made a tour of inspection,
and ii lIs official report te) the Governor spoke as follows of our
scljool :-"In the Coolie Mission School at San Fernando, a great
work is successfully carried on, and it is in every vay a model
cholî." Four mionths hence Miss Copeland will retire froi the

work and go home. Her successor should be on the ground
before she leaves. The Foreign Mission Comimittee of the
Eastern Section has already adv ertised. If 1 had a suitable man
tii supervise the Mission Sehool and give special attention to tihe
training departmnent referred to, I would prefer it, as I suppose it
woiuld be uselets at the present stage of public opinion on the
;iestion to ask for both a male and a female teacher. Our lady
teachers are paid $400 a year and travelling expenses, or passage
)ut and hbome. If the Board gave this ainount froimi other
sîirces, a suppleient iight be obtained of at least $100 to con-hu11eice vith. Ymur Society probably understands the situation,
and iossibly nay aid in bringing forward the one whom God
ias chosen to take up the work here in October.

Mr. Fraser, a student from Halifax, arrived a week ago for
Couva, the mission field occupied by Mr. Wright. We vould

)rejice to get a man of his spirit and vigor here, but we dare not
hit it wîith the urgent claims of Couva before us. We don't

ish any person to) come that is not entirely in sypinathy with
i wiork, that is not pepared to) enter sol and body into the

ice. We are muiic h cheered. The Lord is withi us. )y this
ueM.and Mrs. Morton mnay have reached Toronto. They

hoped tii be in timte foi the Generai Assembly ; they will, rir«
"', m; lore effective instr-ument thanl the pen1), telyuof the.

\1hile work. We ar' very tlthankful for your sympathy, your



~ravpri-s vnnir peeuiniary aid. The Lord greaât]y prosper the
IV . U.societles whicielimaxe.ready ditl s'ý inuicli tl' detvoll)l

the true spirit of missions.

INOREASE.
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Avakce," ini coimt.ection wvith XKno\
Church.

Paris-A Yoiun'- LadiesLsiuî
Baud, the -"illug Winskeî'- ut
connection w'ith Dumfries St.Chuîiich,
by Mýrs. Cockburn, ,June 7.

(ardp'i. Hill-An Auxihiary bjy M'
Craick and Mrs. \Villianison, Jmwii
18til.

('aetleford-A mission Band, tht'
"Maple L"af " by Mrs. Irving,-.

Vounr Auxiliarjes, organized by M.
Blair -
JVest WVinester. June 20th.

(Jkctctficl, "22nd.

lVinkestr Sring, "25th.

North IVilliavisblurg, "2(tli.

cLî'aDe)?ot--- A Mislsiuin B.aud,
the " Buds of Priomnise," by,ý is
Staley, Jâue 24th.

DeUd -Au Aiixiliary, by M\rs. Grant,
July .3rd.
Crowilatd- Au Auxiliary, lïy IN'1îs.
McCuaig, JuIy 4th.

Seven Auxiliaries and four Mission B-auds.
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NOTICES.

Titi, 13oard of Manageient mneet, on the first Tuesday of every
month, at three o'clock p.n., in the Managers' Room, Knox
Chutrch, Toronto. Menbers of Auxiliary Societies, or other
ladies interested in the work and desiring information, being
introduced by a mnember of the Board, are cordially invited to
attend.

Letters concernng the organization of Societies, and all
imatters pertaining to Home work, are to be addressed to Mrs.
Shortreed, 224 J arvis Street, Toronto. The Home Secretary
zJhould be notified at once when an Auxiliary or Mission Band is
foromed.

'ýetters asking information about missionaries, or any questions
cocerning the Foreign Field, as to Bible readers, teachers or
eiildren in the various Mission Schools, should be addressed to

iMrs. MacMurchy, 254 Sherbourne Street, Toronto.

Letters containing remnittances of money for the W.F.M.S.
,may be addressed to Mrs. James Maclennan, Treasurer, 10
Murray Street, Toronto.

IAll orrespondenae relating to the sending of goods to the
North-West, or other Mission fields, will be conducted through
th- Secretary of Supplies, Mrs. Hugh Camîpbell, 220 Richmond
Street west, Toronto.

Communications respecting the literature of the Society and
Ihe MONTHLy LETTERt LEAFLET, should be addressed to Mrs.

'Pelfer, 72 St. Albans Street, Toronto, the Secretary-Treasurer
pf Publications.

Whien cah accompanies an order no written receipt of money
l b sent. The package of leaflets will be considered suflicient

eknowledgment.

Ail requests for life membership certificates should be sent to
le i'eording Secretary, Mrs. G. H. Robinson, 625 Ontario St.,

Toronto.
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PUBLICATIONS.
irH E NONTFHLY LETTER i FLl'.

12 rents a ror.

/5 rents per do:., or ; r( ns rch'

No. 22. Tie, 8Iginning of It.
21. A Study ii Proportion.

12 rents >er el,,:.

No. 26. 'o-1Heng and the Idols.
25. A Plea foi our Enîvel,ops.

"21. The History of a Day.
" 23. A Partnerslip.
" 18. Five Cents in a Te'a-cu.

13. Thanksgiving Ann.
10. For His Sake.

7. Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Dox.
3. Voices of the Womaei.

Sc<its per der.

No. 28. Bringing up the Ra nks to the Standard
" 97. A Lesson iii Stewardship.
" 17. Vliy we sioutld keep up our Auxiliaries.

" . The Importance of Prayer.
2. Giving, and G iving up.

Frec.
No. 19. Oir 1lan of Work.

15. The Missionary Mite ]Fox.
20. Our Mission Fields.
5. Questions A nswered.
S1. lf-Questiing.

Prayer Cards.
Enivelopes to Auxiliaries formed .ince Anual Meeting

Mite Boxes, C 'lnt each.
Envelopes, "ne large, cotainiig 12 sinall, 1 .' ceits each
Map of North-West, with indian Reserves marked, 81

Al! postage prepaid.

For abov ai>ply to Mrs. Tt-ferî, 72 St. Albans Street, Torooil
Application., for Aiuîal Reports to be mladie to the Hoin

Secretary, Mrs. Shortreed, 224 Jarvis Street, Toronta

PI I i ær N Ris in '\ si Prmt , rnto.


